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Abstract. Cucumber is one of the nutrients rich vegetables with high market value. Being an important vegetable, it also suffers 

from several insect pests. The vegetable leafminer (VLM), Liriomyza sativae Blanchard (Diptera: Agromyzidae) is important pest of 

vegetables and ornamental plants worldwide, including in Iran. To understand the damaging nature of this pest and yield loss 

caused, cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) cv. Sina 189 was exposed to different infestation levels: 0 (control), 10, 20, 40 and 50 

individual per net for 24 h in cage study greenhouse. Number of mines, mined area, and yield loss were varied significantly with 40 

-50 individual infestation rates. There was also a significant positive relationship between number of mine and damaged area. A 

linear regression analysis showed 300-400 g yield loss per 1000 cm²-d damage. However, yield loss was not associated with plant 

ages. It is crucial to understand damaging nature of L. sativae, and to determine its economic threshold for cucumber for optimizing 

management options and cost effective against this leafminer fly. 
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Introduction 

 

The genus Liriomyza (Diptera: Agromyzidae) is one of the 

richest taxa in order Diptera, containing more than 300 glob-

ally distributed species. Their larvae inhabit and consume 

leaf mesophyll of miscellaneous plants (Parrella 1987, Spen-

cer 1990, Kwon et al. 2018). Majority of Liriomyza species 

(approximately 23 species) are polyphagous herbivorous 

species damaging agricultural and ornamental plants of Cu-

curbitaceae, Solanaceae, Papillionaceae, and Asteraceae 

(Hondo et al. 2006, EPPO 2009, Kang et al. 2009). The most 

economically destructive species of Liriomyza are L. sativae 

Blanchard, L. trifolii Burgess and L. huidobrensis Blanchard. 

They are mainly distributed in African, Asian and Latin 

American countries (Murphy & LaSalle 1999, Morgan et al. 

2000, Kang et al. 2009). Both adults and larvae of Liriomyza 

cause significant damage through feeding and mining in a 

wide range of beneficial crops and ornamental plants (Wein-

traub & Horowitz 1995) resulting reduction in active photo-

synthesis area and feeding area on the leaf (Parrella 1983, 

Maharjan et al. 2014). In addition, the attacked tissues be-

come susceptible to diseases causing pathogens and sapro-

phyte organisms (Minkenberg & Helderman 1990, Deadman 

et al. 2002).  

In Iran, major damages of both L. sativae and L. trifolii are 

observed on bean, pea, vegetables, tomato, potato and cu-

cumber plants (Javadzadeh, 2004, Namvar and Sadeghi, 

2012). Abundance of Liriomyza species is often low at the 

commence of greenhouse production, however it increases 

to an intolerable level at the end of growing season 

(Namvar, 2014). Some preventive actions such as nurturing 

seedlings in isolated places, designing greenhouse entry as a 

filter room with three non-adjacent or none face to face 

doors, installing fine mesh on all window frames, and using 

yellow sticky traps between rows both for monitoring and 

mass trapping, can prevent abundance to reach to intolera-

ble levels early season. Insecticide application however, is 

unavoidable, at higher abundances (Lee et al. 2005, Namvar, 

2011, 2014). Among insecticides, abamectin, cyromazine, ox-

ymatrine, spinosad (Asghari–Tabari et al. 2009), and 

fenpropathrin (Askari-Saryazdi et al. 2014), examined and 

are used against Liriomyza spp. in Iran’s greenhouses.   

Cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) is one of the most im-

portant greenhouse vegetables in Iran, which is attacked by 

different pest species including L. sativae (Fathipour et al. 

2006, Basij et al. 2011). Generally, producers apply chemical 

insecticides more frequently with high doses to suppress the 

pest immediately observing the first mines in their green-

houses (Waddill et al. 1986, Reitz et al. 2013). Unfortunately, 

leafminers can readily develop resistance to pesticides and 

many pesticides cannot reach to the larvae inside their holes 

or pupae within the soil (Mason & Johnson 1988). Larvicides 

with translaminar activities were found to be efficient 

against this pest (Kaspi & Parrella 2005), however they are 

expensive and can be phytotoxic if applied repeatedly 

(Braun & Shepard 1997). These facts show that a very precise 

decision-making criterion is required for avoiding unneces-

sary application of insecticides. Finding such a quantitative 

framework of action against this pest, one needs to be aware 

of the exact relationship between mine densities of leafminer 

and cucumber yield under greenhouse conditions. Very few 

studies are present on relationship between Liriomyza densi-

ties, their impact on damage intensity and yield loss of host 

plants. In a damage-simulation study, the effect of manual 

defoliation was investigated on pole bean plants (Waddill et 

al. 1984). Such studies could not indicate exact effect of defo-

liation by different defoliator species. In another study, more 

realistic condition of defoliation by L. huidobrensis was stud-

ied on potato. Yield loss was observed at densities 20-50 flies 

(Kwon et al. 2018). Civelek and Yoldas (2003) considered 4-5 

larvae per cucumber leaf as action threshold against L. 

huidobrensis in Turkey. No information is present on the 

most prevalent species of Iran’s greenhouses, L. sativae. This 

greenhouse study thus conducted to assess the relationship 

between leafminer density and cucumber yield loss by ex-

posing the L. sativae to cucumber plant. Timing of infestation 

has a substantial role on duration of injury and therefore on 

yield. As a result, timing of infestation was also included as 

an explanatory variable to discern the effect of duration on 

injury level. 
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Material and Methods 

 

Insect rearing 

For rearing, Liriomyza sativae pupae were collected from cultures 

maintained in research greenhouse of Department of Plant Protec-

tion, University of Tabriz. These pupae were confined into cage with 

potted bean plants (cv. Khomein). Bean plants were grown in plastic 

pots (4 cm diam × 10 cm ht) by burying bean seeds 1-2 cm beneath 

soil substrate (Askari-Saryazdi et al. 2014). These pots with plants 

were maintained in a greenhouse at 25 ± 2 ᵒC, 70 ± 10% RH, and a 

16:8 h L:D photoperiod) and then were transferred at 2-4 leaf stage 

into wooden cages (100 × 50 × 70 cm). Irrigation was performed 

simply by splashing on need basis. Once adults were emerged, they 

were fed with 10% honey solution (Askari-Saryazdi et al. 2014) for 

12-24 hours prior to release into cages. The flies then released into 

cage with bean plant and were allowed to lay eggs for 8 h, and then 

the adults and cages were removed, and potted bean plants were 

kept in greenhouse for mine formation on leaves. At the end of larval 

development (about 6 days later; Capinera 2001), pupae were visible 

on leaves or at the soil surface which were collected and transferred 

into cylindrical plastic film cans (2.5 cm dia. × 7 cm ht). The flies 

were reared for five generations on bean plants and F5 adult flies 

were used in the experiments when greenhouse was prepared, and 

cucumber plants were ready to hosting. 

 

Greenhouse preparation and planting  

All experiments were conducted in a greenhouse (100 m2), located at 

Pouyesh high school, Qazvin province, Iran. Soil was deeply 

ploughed and left soil for sun sanitization for a few days, once again 

soil was ploughed for planting. Eight rows, with one-meter distance 

were prepared, and planting holes were made in 45 cm distances 

along a row (Namvar 2014, with slight modification).  

The seeds of Seminis (cultivar Sina 189, Seminis, Royal Sluis 

Seed Company) were soaked in water for 8-24 hours. After germina-

tion, they were planted in plastic pots (4 cm dia. × 10 cm ht) with 

sand substrate (Munzuroglu & Geckil 2002). Seedlings were kept in a 

separate patio adjacent to the main greenhouse until the two main 

leaves were fully expanded and then they were transferred to the 

main site (Namvar 2014). Maintenance practices include irrigation, 

nutrition, fertilization, and pest management (seed treatment by 

fungicide, yellow sticky traps, window net) were carried out accord-

ing to traditional practices adopted by local farmers (Lee et al. 2005, 

Namvar 2011). 

 

Greenhouse experiment 

In order to determine effects of leafminer density and plant age at 

time of infestation, cucumber plants were planted at three dates in 

12-13-day intervals to include pre-flowering, onset of flowering and 

later stages. Overall, 90 cucumber seedlings (30 per age class) were 

planted on 14 June, 26 June, and 9 July 2015. A preliminary experi-

ment was conducted on four-leaf bean pots (described above) to de-

termine fertility and number of mines per female to choose relevant 

infestation levels of adults (Askari-Saryazdi et al 2014). Thus, four 

densities 10, 20, 40 and 50 couples of leafminer adults along with a 

control (no flies) were included in experiments (Kwon et al. 2018). 

Overall, 15 combinations of densities (five levels) × planting dates 

(three levels) in six replicates were considered in a randomized com-

plete block design (RCBD). Cucumber plants of different dates were 

randomly distributed in a block and then were confined by a com-

mon cloth-net cover and exposed to different density levels of 0, 10, 

20, 40, and 50 individuals per net (appx. 1:1 sex ratio; Kwon et al. 

2018 with some modification). When the last group of plants were 3 

weeks old, they were simultaneously exposed to leafminer adults to 

oviposit. The emerged adults were released into cages after being fed 

by 10% honey solution and coupling for 24h (Askari-Saryazdi et al. 

2014). Adults were permitted to oviposit for 8 hours in each treat-

ment to have a cohort of leafminers of the same age (Carey 1993, Jer-

vis & Copland 1996). Then, flies were collected by a hand aspirator 

and cloth nets were removed. Three days later, locations of mines 

were marked by a whiteboard marker and number of mines per 

plant was recorded. The larvae were permitted to grow up. All pu-

pae or last instar larvae obtained from a plant were counted and then 

removed. A second release was done a month later to begin the sec-

ond generation by harvesting the same number of pupae of the same 

age from the stock culture explained above. The followed procedure 

was precisely as above. 

 

Measurement of parameters 

Damage intensity 

The mine area (mm2) was measured by a copier transparency film 

checkered by copying a printed graph paper with cells of deter-

mined area designed by AutoCad. The mines were put beneath the 

film and number of cells involved by mine borders were counted. 

Thus, an estimate of average mine area was obtained and total dam-

aged area was calculated by multiplying mine counts by average 

mine area. The result was then multiplied once again by number of 

days that leaf was sustained on a plant. Hence, a measure of damage 

duration also was considered.  

Damage intensity (mm2 × day), was calculated for two leafminer 

generations (Dent 2000), by assuming linear increase in mine area 

from onset to day six when it reaches its final dimensions (Parrella 

1987). Thus, 0, 30, 60, 90 and 120 mm² was summed over the days ze-

ro to five and 180 mm² for all the remnant days. Finally, the damages 

were divided by 100, to ease calculations by converting them to cm2-

d. 

Yield loss 

Yield for an individual plant was calculated as fresh fruit 

weights summed over different dates from the first harvest up to the 

last one. A digital scale (model NS-1150, Germany, precision 1g) was 

used for weighing fruits at harvest individually.  

Effect of temperature on yield 

One overlapping factor that may influence yield in sequential 

days is unequal temperature accumulation in similar ages prior to 

infestation. In other words, effective temperatures for similar events 

(for example the i’th flower or fruit) may take shorter or longer times 

due to warmer or colder environment of greenhouse. Hence, physio-

logical times rather than exact times were used to draw either cumu-

lative yields or cumulative number of fruits vs. cumulative degree-

days. Temperature of the greenhouse therefore, was recorded from 

transplanting to the end of growth season by a maximum-minimum 

thermometer (model Constant HT100, China). Also, relative humidi-

ty (RH) was recorded by a hygrograph (model Constant HT100, 

China). Lower thermal thresholds (LTT) of 0, 5, 9, 12, 14 and 16 ˚C 

and upper thermal thresholds (UTT) of 26, 28, 30 and 32 ˚C were 

used for calculating effective temperatures (Akinci & Abak 1997). 

Method of Murray (2008) was used for calculating effective tempera-

tures in which a day is divided to two equal halves, and temperature 

assumedly changes linearly between minimum at midnight (00:00) 

and maximum at noon (12:00 o’clock) and then decreases again line-

arly to minimum of the next day. Temperature minimums never 

crossed the LTT, but maximums repeatedly crossed the UTT. There-

fore, each of the horizontal, vertical or no cutoffs, were tried to adjust 

temperatures above the UTT (Murray 2008). A linear regression 

forced from origin was used for converting chronological times (CT 

in days) to physiological times (PT in day-degrees). 

 

Data analysis 

Yields among the different fly densities of a planting date, were ex-

amined by single factor ANOVA, and in cases where F-test was sig-

nificant, post hoc test of Tukey’s HSD was used to separate the 

means (α=0.05) by SAS vr. 9.2 (SAS Institute, 2003). The relationship 

between explanatory variable (damage intensity; cm2 × day of de-

stroyed tissue) and response variable (yield in grams) was investi-

gated separately for each planting date by using linear regression in 

Excel. Pairwise comparisons between slopes and heights of regres-

sion lines of different dates were carried out by t-test (Zar 1984). In 

addition, after choosing the best fit line among different LTT’s and 

UTT’s tested (less residual-SS, highest R2 values), similar pairwise 
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comparisons were used to compare regression lines of cumulative 

temperatures vs. cumulative fruit weights of different dates. Rela-

tionship between number of fruits and their weights was also inves-

tigated by linear regression. Comparisons were done by GraphPad 

Prism 8 software (2018 GraphPad Software, available online, 

https://www.graphpad.com/). 

 

 

Results 

 

Damage intensity 

Destroyed area of leaf tissue per mine was 184.2±12.0 mm². 

Accordingly, there was a strong relationship between num-

ber of mines per leaf and total destroyed area (F=25346.25, 

df=1, 239, p<0.0001, R²=0.9969; Fig. 1). 

 

Yield loss  

Number of mines and thence damage intensity (cm²-day) in-

creased by fly density within cages on all the planting dates 

(Table 1). Moreover, regression analysis showed significant 

yield loss due to damage intensity for all planting dates 

(F=112.2, df=1, 21, P<0.0001 for first planting date, F=194.9, 

df=1, 27, P<0.0001 for second planting date, F=373.0, df=1, 

26, P<0.0001 for third planting date; Fig. 2).   

Pairwise comparisons among the regression coefficients 

showed no significant difference among the line slopes (Ta-

ble 2). There was 300-400 g yield loss per 1000 cm²-d damage 

in plantings of different dates. Non-significant coefficients 

justified estimation of a common regression coefficient. The 

value of the common coefficient was estimated to be 364.75 

g/1000 cm²-d damage. Nevertheless, significant differences 

were observed between planting dates in regards of height 

of lines (F=47.65, df=1, 49, P<0.0001 for the two first planting 

dates, F=186.3, df=1, 48, P<0.0001 for the first and last plant-

ing dates, and F=72.11, df=1, 54, p<0.0001 for the last two 

dates; Fig. 2). This may imply that the yield of cucumber has 

not been the same in different plantings and declines in de-

layed plantings at all similar leafminer densities. Therefore, 

a common regression line representing yield-damage rela-

tionship independent of planting dates cannot be drawn. 

 
 

Figure 1. Total damaged area (cm2) per total number of mines per 

leaf forced from origin, created by L. sativae in  greenhouse cucum-

ber leaves, cv. Seminis. 
 

 

 
 

Figure 2. Relationship between cucumber yield (kg) and L. sativae 

damage intensity (cm²-day), at three planting dates. 
 

 

Degree-days accumulated during cucumber growth 

Morning and afternoon average temperatures were recorded 

as 20.5±3.0 ᵒC and 30.8±2.6 ᵒC, respectively. Average humidi-

ty was 80±5%. General trend of average temperature was 

declining, but obviously with irregular fluctuations. Based 

on linear regression, average temperature was 26.2 ˚C at 

 

 

Table 1. Mean number of L. sativae mines, damage intensities and cucumber yields (±SE) at different fly 

densities in different planting dates. 
 

Planting date Fly density No. plant No. mine 

per plant 

Damage per plant 

(cm²-day) 

Yield per plant  

(g)* 

First planting 

0 6 0 0 2902±32.89A 

10 3 12.3±4.91 172.38±51.44 2868.66±36.66A 

20 5 21.2±6.13 338.40±125.87 2837.60±10.61A 

40 4 37.3±7.79 803.77±177.11 2666.33±43.40AB 

50 5 48.8±14.65 1116.72±330.44 2505.8±131.28B 

Second planting 

 

0 6 0 0 2701.3±30.28A 

10 5 9.4±3.41 244.62±114.49 2694±34.38A 

20 6 12.5±3.90 218.55±57.55 2716.5±29.90A 

40 5 65.2±16.16 1338.48±361.63 2411.2±14.70B 

50 6 85.8±15.68 1587.45±247.14 2226.3±128.50B 

Third planting 

0 5 0 0 2580.0±25.53A 

10 6 9.7±3.69 184.80±65.27 2551.7±13.62A 

20 6 19.8±3.46 496.95±67.69 2423.7±30.02A 

40 6 95.8±12.30 2167.65±227.77 1764.7±75.01B 

50 5 63.8±7.37 1627.86±178.67 1914.0±99.80B 
 

*Yields bearing different letter among different plantings are significantly different (Tukey’s HSD test; α=0.05) 
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Table 2. Summary statistics of F-test for pairwise comparisons of re-

gression lines delineating relationship between yield and damage 

intensities of the Fig. 2. 
 

Comparisons  F-statistic Degree of freedom 

(Numerator: denominator) 

P-value 

Line 1 vs. 2 0.020 1 : 148 0.887 

Line 1 vs. 3 1.637 1 : 47 0.207 

Line 2 vs. 3 3.722 1 : 53 0.059 

 

start of transplanting (15 June), reduced by a rate of 0.05 ˚C 

per day (or 5.0 ˚C in 100 days) and finally reached to 20.9 ˚C 

in September 28 (105 days after transplanting when green-

house was closed to avoid the warming costs). Among the 

tested thermal thresholds, the UTT and LTT’s of 32 and 5 ᵒC, 

best fitted the data while using horizontal cutoff. Thus, these 

values with a horizontal cutoff scale were used to estimate 

cumulative fruit number or weight against day-degrees ac-

cumulated through growth period. Relationship between 

physiological time (cumulative day-degrees) and chronolog-

ical time (days summed over growing duration) was strong 

(DD1=19.19X1j, DD2=18.73X2j, and DD3=18.29X3j with X 

representing time scale in days, j indicates number of days 

after transplanting and 1, 2, and 3 represents first, second 

and third plantings respectively; R²>0.996 in all cases). 

Therefore, each day was equivalent to 18.3-19.2 DD for cu-

cumber plants in our greenhouse. Results also revealed that 

different degree-days were accumulated during similar pe-

riods of time in three plantings (Table 3). 

Degree-days accumulated during three periods were 

significantly different (F=9.97, df=1, 199, P=0.0018 between 

first and second planting dates, F=33.98, df=1, 186, P<0.0001 

between first and third planting dates, and F=11.56, df=1, 

175, P=0.0008 between second and third planting dates). 

Therefore, the plant performance must be scaled by degree-

days rather than days. 

 

Comparison between current yields  

Cumulative number of fruits produced per time or per 

thermal energy (day-degrees) obtained in control plants is 

displayed in Fig 3A and B respectively. Lines’ slopes were 

very close in second and third planting dates. However, this 

minor difference was significance (F=4.644, df=1, 94, 

P=0.0337 for CT scale, and F=5.223, df=1, 94, P=0.0245 for PT 

scale). Significant differences were also observed between 

two other pairs of regression lines of control plants 

(F=118.79, df=1, 125, P<0.0001 and, F=124.43, df=1, 125, 

P<0.0001 for CT and PT scales of the two initial dates; 

F=67.76, df=1, 107, P<0.0001 and F=69.60, df=1, 107, 

P<0.0001 for the same scales in comparison between the first 

and third planting dates). The fruiting in the three plantings 

began at 35th, 37th and 42nd days from planting respective-

ly. Day-degrees corresponding to those times were 741.15, 

729.45 and 777.95 DD in the three plantings respectively. On 

the other hand, based on the regression lines, 3.0, 3.75 and 

4.1 more fruits are expected per 100 additional day-degrees 

obtained by control plants of those plantings respectively. 

Overall, 1964.4, 1710.0 and 1445.7 day-degrees were accumu-

lated during 105, 94 and 81 days of cucumber growing peri-

od for the first, second and third plantings respectively. In-

terestingly cumulative number or weight of fruit at a mo-

ment which was higher in first planting prior to 75th day of 

Table 3. Accumulated degree-days after transplanting of cucum-

ber plants (cv. Seminis), in a greenhouse  
 

Days 
Degree-days 

First planting Second planting Third planting 

35 741.15* 

  37 781.90 729.45* 
 

42 872.40 815.45 777.95* 

45 929.40 865.2 829.7 

50 1018.15 951.95 925.7 

55 1103.15 1042.2 1013.45 

60 1188.90 1131.95 1096.2 

65 1278.65 1225.95 1187.2 

70 1366.90 1310.45 1266.45 

75 1462.90 1396.2 1351.95 

80 1548.40 1484.7 1430.2 

81 1564.90 1500.2 1445.7** 

85 1632.90 1564.7 
 

90 1722.90 1648.2 
 

94 1785.15 1709.95** 
 

100 1887.15 

  105 1964.40** 

  
 

* First fruiting 

** Last day of production 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 3. Cumulative number of fruits, A) in chronological time scale 

(in days), B) in physiological time scale (in degree-days) 
 

 

production, was finally exceeded by both subsequent plant-

ings. For example, on 81st day of production, number of 

fruits were 25.5, 24.7 and 28.3 for three plantings respective-

ly. This was the last day of the third planting. For first and 

second plantings, this number reached 30 and 36.5 fruits at 

94th day; the last day of the second planting. The number of 

fruits at last reached to 36.5 for the first planting 11 day later 

when production was stopped. Based on the regression lines 

an ultimate number of 37.3, 29.1 and 29.5 fruits per plant are  
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Table 4. Regression equations for number of fruits per accumulated degrees-days for cucumber plants in different planting dates.  
 

Planting date 
Flies densities 

0 10 20 40 50 

First planting Y=0.0300x-21.858 

R²=0.989 

Y=0.0291x-24.902 

R²=0.982 

Y=0.0286x-25.771 

R²=0.995 

Y=0.0225x-19.678 

R²=0.993 

Y=0.0217x-17.966 

R²=0.991 

Second planting Y=0.0375x-30.342 

R²=0.987 

Y=0.0343x-31.157 

R²=0.990 

Y=0.0355x-33.983 

R²=0.993 

Y=0.0234x-28.653 

R²=0.986 

Y=0.0238x-22.077 

R²=0.978 

Third planting Y=0.0409x-34.971 

R²=0.945 

Y=0.0402x-36.455 

R²=0.957 

Y=0.0400x-37.544 

R²=0.975 

Y=0.0279x-23.015 

R²=0.980 

Y=0.0327x-30.614 

R²=0.957 

 

 

expected to be harvested in control plants during this inter-

val. In practice, 36.5, 36.5 and 28.7 fruits were harvested. The 

mean weight of fruits was 77.36±7.42 g. Since there was a 

strong relationship between the number of fruits and their 

weights (F=3548.2, df=1, 69, P<0.0001; R²=0.999), one can 

simply count number of fruits instead weighing them to get 

an accurate estimate of yield. Therefore, the yield differences 

among planting dates cannot be explained by difference in 

fruits’ weight. These results can be extended to different 

damage levels as well (Table 4). 

Pairwise comparisons between line slopes of all regres-

sion lines of the Table 4, within the same column (same fly 

densities) showed significant differences (P<0.0001 in all 

comparisons except first and second dates of the density 40 

in which P=0.0434; detailed statistics are not shown). Thus, 

as it was already seen in the control, cucumber yield was not 

the same in different dates in any of the fly densities and did 

not justify pooling the data of the three plantings. This is al-

so true for each row in Table 4 (different densities of each 

planting). Six comparisons out of 30 were not significant 

(P>0.05; details was not shown again), often those of the ad-

jacent densities (three of them between densities 10 and 20 of 

all three dates; two others between control and both 10 and 

20 fly densities of the third planting, and one another be-

tween densities 40 and 50 of the second planting). 

 

 

Discussion 

 

Although general trend of number of mines and damage in-

tensity was increasing, but a corresponding increase in fly 

density was not obvious. In some cases, number of mines ex-

ceeded the expected trend or unexpectedly decreased at 

higher fly densities. For example, number of mines was 96 

and 64 in densities 40 and 50 of the third planting respective-

ly )Table 1). The number of mines is a function of fly abun-

dance and fecundity (Maharjan et al. 2014, Kwon et al. 2018). 

Several factors may be involved in such an uneven trend. 

The main reason is that flies were not released separately 

upon plants of different dates because separation was costly 

and time consuming; conversely, a common tent confined 

them. Therefore, flies could freely fly through plants of dif-

ferent ages, and spend more time on some of them by chance 

or even by their own willingness. Although such way of 

plant treating in some cases caused unexpected trends in 

number of mines, it could not affect our results, because in 

regression analysis explanatory variable (damage intensity 

in our study) is a random variable with no predetermined 

levels (Zar 1984). Difference between second and third plant-

ings is small (9.4% more mines in the third planting), but it is 

more considerable between older plants of the first planting 

and any of the other ones. Third and second plantings con-

tained 58 and 45% more mines than the older plants of the 

first planting. It suggests higher attractiveness of younger 

plants or alternatively stronger oviposition stimulants 

(Achakzai et al. 2009, Yankova et al. 2009).  

A more logical relationship was observed between mine 

number and larval damage. The Tukey’s HSD test classified 

the plant response to fly density into two categories. Densi-

ties 10 and 20 did not affect plant yield significantly. Higher 

densities, however, caused a significant yield loss. These re-

sults are similar to potato-L. huidobrensis system (Mujica & 

Kroschel, 2013, Kwon et al. 2018), in which, yield loss oc-

curred at densities of 20-50 flies (both in field and laboratory 

conditions). Though the extent of the yield loss was substan-

tially different. Kwon et al. (2018) reported 67.6-87.6% lower 

yield in potato plants influenced by densities above 20 flies; 

such a drop was 14-33% in cucumber in densities of 40-50 

flies compared to control plants. Inherent differences of the 

two plant species may explain the difference. Potato is a tu-

ber plant that is harvested at the end of its growth, hence 

damage at any interval can influence total yield. In contrast, 

cucumber gradually reproduces and infestations at any mo-

ment cannot influence previous yield. Furthermore, total leaf 

area in cucumber plants is higher than potato plants (for ex-

ample compare LAI=3 in cucumber in our study; un-

published data, to 0.34 to 1.42 in different treatments in Villa 

et al. 2017), hence, similar numbers of mines do not corre-

spond to same defoliation rates and have no similar effect on 

photosynthesis rate.  

Damage intensity within the first category (densities 10 

and 20 flies) never exceeded 500 cm2-d, whereas, it exceeded 

1000 cm2-d in those densities in which yield was significant-

ly affected. Regression lines explaining relationship between 

plant yield and cm2-d destroyed tissue had similar slopes, 

but different heights in plants of different dates. This may 

imply that something had been different among the plant-

ings. Nonetheless, yield loss has been independent of the 

other variables and plants of different ages responded simi-

larly to damage. Line height was higher in older plants (Fig. 

2) that may imply higher yield in all damage levels including 

control. Hence, extra yield in early planting date was irre-

spective of number of mines lower in older plants. The 

youngest plants (last planting) had 120 g lower yield than 

the second planting and the second one 200g lower than the 

oldest (first planting) independent of damage level. In other 

words, in all damage levels this difference remained con-

stant. Some sources of variation among these plantings may 

be responsible for differences. Temperature is one of them 

(Wallace et al. 1993, Gruda 2005), which decreased slowly 
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toward the end of growing season. The plants of the delayed 

planting dates totally experienced lower temperatures at the 

same ages. Total yield was recorded at the end of a 105-day 

interval from transplanting. These 105 days may correspond 

to different effective temperatures with a common trend of 

decreasing DD’s for delayed plantings (Table 2). Day length 

may also cause some variation due to the change in duration 

of photosynthesis (Shibaeva & Markovskaya 2013, Lai et al. 

2018). The delayed plantings experienced shorter day 

lengths throughout their vegetation period. Therefore, they 

underwent shorter times of photosynthesis. Here, we also 

need to consider that fruit production did not reach an as-

ymptote (Fig. 3), i.e. plants tend to continue fruiting when 

we ceased the production (Omotade & Babalola 2019). The 

reason of ceasing was the arrival of cold season and depend-

ence of production on expensive energy resources. Thus, we 

faced censored data (Khajeh-Noori 2000) and although cessa-

tion was done at a single date (end of September), it corre-

sponded to different stages for different plantings. In order 

to have comparable data, all comparisons were done for sim-

ilar number of days and degree-days. 

One-week difference in first fruiting was observed 

among the planting dates that is relatively considerable; par-

ticularly the delay which occurred in the third planting was 

obviously due to colder conditions experienced by this 

planting. Therefore, events were handled once again by ef-

fective temperatures. A 50 DD difference was still present 

among the plantings. Since every 18.3-19.2 DD correspond to 

a day, differences as much as 48.5 DD observed in our plant-

ings equaled 2.5 d. This may imply that temperature fluctua-

tions were responsible for 4.5 days of one-week difference, 

however still a 2.5-day difference was present due to un-

known sources of variation. Day length could have been re-

sponsible for lower photosynthesis rates in delayed plant-

ings (Mayorazaki et al. 2015). Indeed, plants had lower time 

for photosynthesis in delayed plantings. Therefore, even if 

temperature was unchanged, we could expect a 2.5-day de-

lay in. Still, it seems that plants could compensate their delay 

by higher rate of fruiting in delayed plantings, and so 

achieved similar yield and even exceeded former plantings 

in a shorter time span. Two sources of variation for the high-

er line slopes in delayed planting may be present. One is 

time of the cutoff of fruiting trend-line in different plantings. 

Cumulative fruiting curve is normally a sigmoidal line 

(Omotade & Babalola 2019). However, production was 

stopped prior to lines approaching to asymptote. All lines 

were ascending at the moment of cessation and no evidence 

for approaching plateau was available. Just in the case of the 

first planting, the sign of declining was obvious in the line’s 

trend (Fig 3). Curves were censored in different positions of 

sigmoidal line. In the third planting, it was obviously prior 

to inflexion point with an increasing moment slope, whereas 

in second line, it was in linear phase and in the first planting, 

it was in decreasing phase beyond inflexion point. These can 

directly affect line slopes due to stronger effects of farther 

points (Zar 1984). Nevertheless, we believe that this cannot 

explain all the differences, because fruit numbers in delayed 

plantings finally exceeded the earlier ones (beyond 75th day 

of production). This suggests a compensatory mechanism by 

the plant to secure similar production levels in lower tem-

peratures (Omotade & Babalola 2019). Perhaps plants in 

higher temperatures suffer a stress (Reaves et al. 1980, 

Omotade & Babalola 2019) whereas plants growing in mod-

erate temperatures utilize the day length more effectively 

(Ding et al. 2016). For example, in higher temperatures, 

plants spend more hours above UTT, and in these circum-

stances, production might stop or decrease during hot hours. 

Alternatively, assimilation rates in higher temperatures may 

be faster than plant uptake and then, metabolic reactions 

may be delayed or disrupted due to inadequate access to 

raw material or stress (Goraya et al. 2017, Nievola et al. 

2017). Enzymes involved in different metabolic pathways 

may also function better under different temperatures (Yang 

et al. 2018).  

 

 

Conclusion 

 

In this study, we tested the effect of different infestation lev-

els of, L. sativae on plant yield at different ages of cucumber 

plants. It was known that plants respond similarly to dam-

age intensity disregarding their age, but age of plant is a dis-

criminative factor in fly oviposition rate. Densities up to 20 

flies may be tolerated by cucumber plants, and this is a 

promising result from pest management perspective, since it 

potentially provides a possibility devise plans to tolerate 

damages and avoid any action in lower densities (Shipp et 

al. 2000, Cely et al. 2010). It is also obvious that temperature 

and day length are important factors in flowering and fruit-

ing rates. Cucumber plants could enhance fruiting rates in 

lower temperatures of shorter days and utilize their re-

sources more efficiently in such circumstances, compensat-

ing for their delayed flowering onset. 
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